


























Jncrea! lng 'Winds 'v.1lth 
~n ow and ru_fn to-tlay nnd 
110rt ior Tuesday. 
' 






Thqt is why th~ sale of 
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PLEBISCITE RESULTS I 
Trotsky Makes 
·ruE ST. J<>HN. 
Wholesale Croek~ry . House 






PRlfES 'l'l;IE LOWE. T. 
' ;{ \\'illTE Fon PRICE LI. T. ~ 
'i 
~ S. 0. STEELE & . SONS. LTD .. 
:~·Greeks Vote 
~ Establishment 
~ ol Republic 
~ -
I) ATHEllS, April 13-The Greek i><•· Soviet Leader Makes Stahents on the BesSarahian Sitil-1 I plo 10-dny voted tor tho establl•h· • ation-"Will Nev_ er .l-a 'lbat .Bessarabian Peesan1B, mcnl ot n Rep\abllc. 't'bc Ooveromruu ~·'llR: made It known this evening thot n bli; Will Remain Under the Iron Heels of the Rumanian 
!1 ,.inaJorlty In 1he pleblsclte held throu~h Nobles."-France Is P1-ying a Foul Game, Support· 1· 'ti 
)"', ou1. the cow1try fn\'ourcd o. R pubth:. • • '" • • 
• ~ · The Greek Nn1lonal Assembly ol mg Rumama an~ Poland Against RUSSJa. . ·1 
r~ )lnrnb 25 1)!18".Ud n r esolutJon tu fU\"Or • I • 
.,.r, or Lho O\'Crtbrow of tho Olucisburi; i MO$Cc(\\·, ,\~rll 13- Lcon Trot•k!', llOSCOW. ,\orll 13-Speaktng al • .. 
!•. d)'nac11·, and the eslobllshmenl ol a So •r • • Ii 
,...,. 0 " R b. 0 ~ b • ' ct Wnr Mlnlswr. who h09 been conrercnco 111 TIOls prior to his r•- i< r~ r " tnu 11e. n "",.cem er lnnt ..., r 1 1 d 1 ~ c · I 
'<) KID 0 . d d I . n •• onl or a ong ptr o n '"" BU• turn to .Moscow Leo Trollky So••l<t i< 
..., · ~ QTJ;I) " n.s 'Or ere to en'e c,uus because "ut Ill hep.ltb. returned • u • l 
:Cre-ece by th t' _Covcrnmcnt r>entltng lC) lIOBCO\"t on S4turda:r. Before) lea\'• '\':tr ._lfinfsltr~ gn.fd thZ\~ SoYlet RU.-t· J 
JOO WATER STREET: ~ P!10'.'(E 192. • - 'OPP .. ·EA.'\fE.'l'S h'\. TlTt:'fE. -
'5{ !\J1rt1.trl,moil ,\\0 <'d.:?w fl! . 
"" . ~"' -· ~«-;; ' \'§""'"'"'.1 -..1 
. tll tcl,ston ot the :-\uUonnl A.ssembly :11 lug tbe soul~ caatcr-o area ho In- ela at the present limo wa.a stronger . ~ 
1': :f t}le tornt or rnt~ rc. ... Govcrntueut. spected the nnn~ or u1~. ~u~~u1' !han-evtt ldlh.. regard. tt>- tbe · Bll.nuln·t~).. 
! :.•occ< d~~ to Bue w.:•st nnd ~~tH 1 artd t0ok- part rn n party conference ldn question. TrotSk.r declared Ru .. fa Eic) 
¥ t~ u~ t'Ctlh t!nc:o at ;;uo~ h ro~- ·,ot Tlfll!I, regdrding U1c ~Stlrabfan "would ma.lntaJn the pQltcy o[ walling.,@ 
t= t 8>' vdoo a. w 1cr 
0
1n Apr 1
&t ~I 1°1 1• situation. li e- d~clarctl ltuaala " 'as The door " 'BB open tor an atulca.ble ~) 11ue tt proc amat on 10 t 1e s: e en c · ~ , ·"'f.?$1.~W:: >i}:(~~ ' 1 1 J t strh·IAg vt'ltb nH m~O.U!J (Or a paclnoo B(!ltlcrucr)t. However, h~ would not l'\ _ _ r-\..0..fk'~~..c-.. ~ti\,~..0-. 
.., '<II • .' peop •· proteot ng ' agn no rcco!lt •etUerocnt. b11l wa• by no m'ans Ill)' that there never would be war. !":t,~~~~~"~(!}'>!f,;f;.~~ 
·• • 1 cvcu~to Creece and clahnlng ' the >. I i ' ::=====-=::=====:=:::::=:======:-::;::-==::=== 1 1 t 1 1 ' d 1 < 1 j couient lO let the situ \Ion remoJQ France, a.ccordlng to Tro aky, w:., '"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!'*;:i 
--. _. ---::---- ·---;-- r g 1 1, 1
' gn r" hnc,-or one~ " ' tn TthloJ ut pr.csc.nl. " \Ve. will 11e\'e..- agree playlog a foul gomo fn • upporUng -:: 
.f> canst \UI OU 0 l t! 1.."0untr\'. 'l t Jlt..A..&&-*.:a...., a ...  aa ... .a Torbay L,~dy l?A fifiO Mt"n~"S lncu 01 th Nbtlon<tl A9se~bl _ In thnt Besscrnb!an workmen nod peRS- Rumanl" nod Polnna against .- Jtus•la, ~""-•'tH~J'U'll~"•U"t~1"'R U UV, UU • ~1· qplh wl e h d 1tnk •ants shall remnlo under the •Iron heel ruid In attempting to caua'I a brenk ,.,., 1 I ~\'Cr ' 0 1 ng t 0 •• 1-nosdtl·,wa. 1 b 0 " lot tlto Rumanian nobfus,1' he sal:J 1k·twct>n Rulul!o. nnil TurkeT The Rut- "'- w 1· · h D• ~ · A Jdl uY unnn mous vo- an n ce e "" • "" w . e nrc nuw d' 1verin1; c c ies ID re e., 'uon o[ lllo comln Re ublle Athe~: 1 1n •• l9tervfe .. • ... we Wiii not m•l<e1•'•n delegnllon, ho to.Id, -~uld help ;~ 
di 1 h ~ t ' d I w:u-, and we 1\'llJ strh·e lo avoid It to o(rcni;tMn the position or the $12 50 Molllr all' in Amerr·ea ·:.~= :::e i:.n •n"':.:~':..~~I p~:.. by 'nil mcons: thl• holvcter does not r..,bor Government In Great Brito.In """ • ' :!ldlll a lebls:.te u on "~hleh I mean thnt we ngree to the present by concluding n strolght ecooomle !i1ll This Coal is uniform size, co 
- • -- S P P i •lluaUon. j ngreement "·!th tbat country, If ibis is not i'ust Scotch 110~'T lF.. 1~ April 13.-Tho dtAtll WASHI. ·orox, Aprn l!-Sbtr•tll• A1111111bly bued It. decision. From 211 
""8ttl'd he lOdar qr Kra. A. llul· tlloal&lld ID ra were declared ~ ttll• opening or tbe newly elected As- "'-
•• 
111 
• 1 1 ' -blr on JaanaTJ Jal laat. there !i1ll 
r.. JQ-. ~ ~:..:;. 1-~ ~od: !!t ii: - a demand Cora Greek Republic. Germany May Smu11nler's Cargo.lb ;:;...tor~ Tint newapapera annonnced t'bat mor- ~H • ~ ~'atl - :;:.Uliliitlill law will ~ proclaimed on MOD· ~ Apply fo·r Se1·zod ~ 
,.._, •~'!: w. Tllla la probabl7 ror tho pur- • I ~ "f.. 
- f!!:,/i;;: Piii" Of pl'eMrrtng law nnd ordor. , E · • · I Qif ~llr Dtl!Lfil :votlnl fn Atllens aoQ tbe I0•.'118 was ntry into -- 1\1 11,\)~~~·eompetlU'fG Ueld. Terwbelmln-'7 lor •Republic. ST. JOHN. !\.B., ~prll 13.-Sel:uro 'II.. A H MURRA 
"' L •of 1nore tbnn 2447 coeea whf&koy a1ul fil/il ea "Ue ',gin, vnl4cd at over ,10.000, was mnd• * I , • Womao'PJ<!;.yS · U f today orr Mahogany falnnd br th !J C l'O[i ·1,h f86~ Cl --. - · Dominion Cuotoms Oftlc•rs le tho lif 08 ce one '· fiitlup )'OU an the D .. 1111111 -l!.~re! '!nll'tb prlnUlll for l•el•• monlll8' 




& co .. 
D bl G . GEXE.VA, April l:l-Th~ lmprooalon patn;il bont J::phle 1. · ~~¥W;a11:W~ OU e ame cxl•t• In Lengu or Kutlon, clrclul • . . - ' v ........ 
. • hero Uint tho s~c:cesstyl launching of' POLICE fOUR' T . ·-~~!!!!...!!!...!!!..!!..'!'!!!'!!!~~~.!"'-'!'_'!!!_'!!-~-!".-!".-!".j!!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!JI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
-- Ropa.ratlone plans. baaed on 1.t1e r~-1 
PHILADELPFl!A, April 12-Wlle or porl3 ol the oxporto. ~I lend I~ early! ~·?J:~Cr:i:a:~Slc&:~~ 
r ?1 ,... ,ldla.fll •Ullor.rll>tt. 
AP.RIL 





ORS NEXT JULY, 
SNAPPY BTORCES. FULL 
PROGR.All VETERAN'S 
WEEK, 




a carpenter In the ttoy time and brtae appllco.tlon by Germany ro r Admt• 
of a. we:i lthy bttnkcr nt nlJ;bt, Airs. ! 81on tnto tho Lcuigue, and Ocrn;any .A 22 yonr ol1d furniture mover was 
Anna Berwick today nwnlted bear· 1,Ylll t:ivor the League as the medium 
1 ~n;esttrl on St\turdn.y night on Sprln~­
lng on charges or forgery, Ytblch Jn tor bBndllng ony proJe-ct co tculnted ..., da le S'rrect near New Oowor StTeoi ( 
n.n nlleged. confe!Jalon ·&f,·en out by provJde poUUcnl curlty for · 1'Tonee for refusing to mare on "·hen order.-.d 
the police. she enfd Ahe WR8 forc~d nnd Bclg1un1. and copvers~l» for to do so by Constable Klqg. Three 
IO•commlt- to obtain money tor blac;c- Germany hcrsolf. Oom1any ts expect· pOltce. otllcera t.e1nlrted co the dts-
mnllora \vho hnd threntoned to ex- ed to ln&18t on a. seat. to the Council ordorl>' condutt, but the •c uted per· 
1it>•e her duel llC• . App1u'Cntly neither 1 lb ,. 1 " 1 sl•ted th•t hi• only ottence waa tr)'-k b ~ •b h o · o ~ague o ,,11t ons, as a con· Samuel E. Dcr\\•fc • l v. om B d 1 Ing co avoid.. o. troublesome d;runK, hnd ol•htecn children nor Wllilam dltlon to her entrance Into the Le - h I . I b I h Id 
e · • · 1 w o on prev oua occas one at e 
c. ?.tortln, Vlce-Pre1ldent of tho guo. The whole tenor of the nfm.ps- accueod up "tor money. He al ftO awore 
SuburbM Bnnk v.·bom &ho declared f't>here in Gcne-vo ls that t'e oroposa1s that. he 'f'.::lS a.s1nulted b_)~ the pollco 
&he hud married Ins~ Februnry, nnd ot the exporta will go tnr to-etabil· otnccr before bolog hikCI) Into cu11-J 
tram whom flhe gp:ld • ho bad token fzc Europe and cot\J\tltuie a big step tod>·· Ho iald be had two wtt.11ee1et1 
Ill least $60,000 to pn)' tor blnekmnil- to prove this but ttiey were not In 
era• silence k.new or her Jekyll- toward relurn IO normal eondltlon1. u • ~I 11 1 • • 
Brdo life. Shb said she hod kept • 1 morning to produce t.hen;t.. • 
• t . c.ourt. oG waa & •en UDl o-mor.row t 
them In Jgnornoce thro·ti;b vor1w MEN'S SOFT FELT HATS · An agl!d resl~ent ol Cupids. c . IL 
aubtertuge•. Martin mnnle~ flor, she Pri onl 2.5S Shad f Juat released rrom the penllanUary, 
ssh!, tn the belle! that she had been - Ce Y • es O waa taken In cbarge last ntsht !or 




• COPEllNJ\OEN, April 12-omct1t 
I returns trom the p3rllamentRry clee· tfon!I 1:how ibnl the Oovern~u(. 
1 party •utterc-J de Cent. the· Laborltee I e!octln" the lar1eit dtamber or mcm .. 
(bars oC •Ill parfy to Ille Folkethl'IC. 
I Tflo JIOUIO Wiii •be comlfoeod Jlf , ff IAborllra, (f Llberllb, 11 c:'OllM"• i -,~· ~-. .,,.~ zo IUl 
shapes . . - G. KNOWLING, l'oor A9rlurn aaiJ. waa aont d01l'n !or ' 
LTD. • 20 da)'I. 
=== 
, MOTOR· CAR FOR ·SALE 
-- - ~ ~ 
HUDSON SlJPER-SIX. 
• 
Take a I 
I 
''SPRIN6 ~ TONIC''\\') 
' 
AND WE l\.'NOW OF N 
STAFF RDS 
· Mandrake and arsparill~ Ct. 
,• 





, is incomparable in value. Try it ¢oda;y. 
Smith's Shop-there. la al....,.. a 
blacksmlth'o shop near by; running 
or jumping c:oote•t.t, or "'"•Uliur or 
abootlog Dl,lltcbes. 
Fnlf r ere.k Miii. owned and oper-
. aled ljy Mr. MotlbeW'll 1.Dd' his SOD, 
I\\ n$ Jocall!d. on the Fntl Creek ln a dcop, narrow \•O.ll~Y. abol!.l a mllo 
l from th~lr home. ' A little old threohlog engine. ~n• 
of the . very Or$t to take tho place or 
tho borse pOWQr. nnd itself In turn a!· 
rondy pushed on the wall by improv-
ed con1pctttora. rolled the 1$8.W o.- the 
burr. This engine, which hM b-Ocn 
rescued f)y l{r. . :AtlhC\\·.s trom tho 
scrnp p!lc or n "prfngOchl aunchloo 
Rhop. was 4e<:tptM on '"ldento beyond 
Qn••lfon or fhl: ~ul'(lrlor lnt•IUqence 
:llld U~rtfUI Of the ?JntlhC\,.8 (CnlJl:t. 
Th Sh h d I lh• clllicns oC the country \•!Ung•. tho la fact. ~·au Cro•k MUI gu>'o th• e ep er r:>lll I~ to the DUll YC of th• ~a•k.Wo)():IR. wtolc )!Utton llcllow neighborhood • 1 . ta:\c to :, o" · lb<: Utt.le roug-b lum- ruch a tone or np·tO·d:i.t1• l'Qterprl:.a. 
I tter ho nteds tu his prin!ltf,·c bulltl· tho.t follcs t'rom the Dcnd or lhl\ lJ.oul!l Of Tl)·~ H · 1 I Ing, or to g rind hf3 <orn Into - tht> of ' th• JlllD<S, lonkeJ ll!'°ll t!t, Mul-l SI rough ti:c .. ! .th:.t fR bl3 A-t.:irr ot UtP. tou fft;1lo•,\• tll'!OJ>l., \\':th iu' little CD· the nitll t1~s n1or-e for tbc H!"ttlor v~· and a.wt', no.i. to Ftty ~'·on jea.louay. 
d''----<O 
CHAPTER L'X. 
Saoun1 Lane's t' olks. 
rb n this; it t.rin~:_{ «>;;el.her t.bl' sc11t- The sctt1erA en.ml" to lh1 llattb<'l\'O 
1 rrd llU!lUlatinn. 1:. f~ the n t•\\"il t"Cll· :uni front rur nJJ tl1C' creCk. tronlna 
L~. Utt hc•u.rt or the ~la.I. life, nnd ~n•l rr "'rO~tiing th~ Httlo nt~-t 
lho hub or tho ;111l:is lrlal \•:h~cl. from Iron S111lng a:>d fl'OD] llofo~ 
On grinding dll)'. tho Oz:irk moun- Sond Ridge. 
tutooor gook 10 tho mil! on hor.e- Thoy be~D coming oarl1 ~ 
l When Samm" left l>lm to retire ro, b.~ok, hi$ grl•t In -a SOclt b•hlnd lh~ I ioi; <iay two w ...... :?Jlsr Mt. 
(ho ulgbt, her' rather picked n11 tho .sndd!~. o" lntlt'NI. !n!dnn' tllo nl•<• 1 ~i;.I hcen inatalllld '" tho 
v!nlln. and· placed It benenth bl' or th~ •atldlc lt•ell. The .,,le l?, ft ... tlth• 1oung •nKln()Clr Wlll! 
· · I co· ru• fir" s•r"•·' ~. , .. 1111 • ,,·nltln" .:. t:Ond hcnt1 of f.lttAm !n thO <:hln aK ft to play; but he dhl nol " .-.\- ". ~ "'· ~. · t ,.. 1 , 
to ch th trl .. h 1 IM• turn or wnltlni; ro.- n n•l·hbor '. <'d bnl,.r, and the *1nolili ~ u e s ngs an\ol soon un1: t lfl • • • " 
tnt1trutrlcnt ln Its place: aho''<' the- \\'ho ,,·n1 r jdc fn the same Lllrrctlon. i ln1r tro1:1 -~hr n11t)• ·~~ 
mantel. Then going to the doorwny, j the r.ood•m4n hos lln1• 111, contrl!>Ut• ! mlcllni;. 1,ne. aboTc lhf m0tl411 
'be Jlghtl!d hla pipe nod tor 3 tull 11'i::J oharc or tha ,:::;O?>~J:p ot the country tTlle toJJs. 
• 
..... I M ' t th. Old T lt I •Wc or 10 11,.k,• 1,ar1 In th" rll•cn•- : I• '""." • ~rout dnr tor yon1111 Matf;' Ollr.p•nt, oo..:.og up n o rtt • · · . b--
ownrd !\le ~rntthews' pince. hi,. skins lbnt o.r• or moro or le•i• '' lln! '!.7cnt '·"''"""• ho kn~W' thll .,.....my 
-'-h b b t 1 1 1 b c ill\!Crt'lll Wlion tlia talk ru11' •i'O'" I '•ano "'on Id tu• romtng to :ti!; ~ , ltii t nnc.1 t rug n o t 1e oson1 o ' -. · ~ • ' 
Take 
hi hi k hi.rt h ll b 11 •here a·~ g11me• • 11ltchlng horse wu Id """ btr nnd La!!< .-! her: s c .ory s , w ere 1c n o:i · • i h h c ., -~, 
Wll mlJ!sln · · ho''"· ~or.roll'\)() from the blu~k- J l><rhn11•. It ho were qukk enou~ . c _ _ __ , Gf l,... ,, ,,.... 8 g. • • · 1 mloht !!fl ?:<'!"'rm~• ""' brown per:~-. "l..,...uthio' Biil 'lo..-Od the cth~r day e&tlllbt J~ .., tile >W 
o CASTOR ·1 h It "~" n r.roat dn.v. '""· "'""u'o It mndo no dlll'cronN' how maeh mon:lr!JiM llnDol; and lllea, rooelUtil .oat 
CHAPTER X. I"'\ Olli<• .:;1•w:m 1~0111d b<• saylnr t100<l· ,.1• th• nld nian Iott Olll•. be'il ho 0 i w.·ltb the other band and ~ 01-
F•-r Infants lllld Children bye, nnd hclcro to-morrow l<Ollld he poor ,.ort oC n man unybo"; an• thnt lie blm1Clt ta·tho aame man1*'. Tlaor.. 
on his """'' ont or ·th<! hill•. :>:ot thnt Ibero·~ " boa~ bettor men than him · ...... 11 ah/rt otcp forward, " quick 1 .. J\ Fent of trength nnd o tbnlleu«e, I" U. se Fcr·Over30Years '' in•tier;•I '"heth•r Olli• 11•cnt or •• .. 
., ~ ' " • ri1<hl here In ~be hllla that Snmmy upward awlng. lllld the 11t&at bold " . 
What tho club Is to tho cit~· nuu~. Alwa;s Oe:u-a ~~ -not. l t \\'U l«'ltlcd t.hat Snmn1r \·;:i~ could a. hn<l C~r the n!lkln.• ·• ~ mnn In each hnnd at full arm'H 
, '-"° o( • Y//~-:. - 1 gnlntt to 111nrry )'Ouni;; Stcwr.rt; l.bnt ltnftth 3bove his hrnd. Amhl the 
and Lhe gene.nil a-to·rc or post offi(>O to "•t.•""' , . ~ .. Ji.()'' nt>0ut thnt. ~tnttt'' 4.:Rll<'d n 1 
· n·aR w:-int rna ttred. And Younft ~;ntt f 'lt Ui 1 !\bout"' ct thf' crowd. 11tlH boldiniit th b:td g-t,~cn h('r up. Antl. us be ha.ti told youoi;: e O\\' rroni f' r V<'r. J n1en, h~ \\-U!kt::d dnltbcratoly \() th(' 
hln rnthcr Jo., th~ t·orn 1hat dnY. It ~tntt's tnce: fln&Jied at the r.rncrul hln<'k~Cllth'a 11;hop nod haek ttttnin: 
, •. M , ult . rt:ih• - Bnl &.t.IU lt f\vu.."I u 1ouglV\\'hlcb rotto\\·c~d. :Lnil , hl nn .. thrn lowcrtnit them fnsUy to tholr "" 
r,;r'!nt day. b~rJ~liC O:iln \\'QUlcl • be Jol\V~rtd botl)', ;u~ IU" sv.·uns- l~(lJ :S:i:l', [Oct. tttrncd, to his t.U~lr..f\. I ~~ 
t :iytng good~b)'e J '· \~ou bt:<:.tt.1 r !!f,\k- W:1 !!:h OlhhB: I hct\r \ . 1, · ~ 
II,,.,,. rl·:; rcnt d~y ' ln You i; Md•~'• ho •l'S• he's thn betL Ir\"° .In thOl!e · Alr··~y the llltlc ,.~11,y "'°"In the ' 




On its 21st Birthday, The Crown Life ltluhchejl 'ils 
,, Anni~ersary1,Po11Cf--One o( Uie best combinAtion po\icie!I. 
,evq issued; b)' a ~ife Company. 
• 
ure. tOo. be ~tlte qn lhu\ dny he would w.,;,d •. " I sl1nt1<1~ ot tho mouutuln. ~hou~h tl1c I ~-. 
, 
1 a RU H shone hrlgblly on the trro ·1 
• U.uc hltl ~lrnhul;;<' lo the . a~now- •r rrokon l\ll how \l'""b ""n ha.cl; tl!P hl~hor un, 1.,h,n (Hiie nnd Som- The ~~ l t~lg.~d c;hnmpion of. lhC. co1t1 :.:itldr. bl'i judgc.mont tl)ertt/' 1mld Jo~. f 'Uly l"\"lnrn~tl tron:. the lo"'Orlrtt. ~Jr. dry \\rcnthcr i f.i.t$t r.ptJ:"C!Achin and your W.•1• Oll1b• ll"t Youn.- t• t di n•t , • Cus:11mcrs. wi!I need new 'hCL" efter· tile" p t th•t'r rub. 
- · " ~ · " ~ "'l'uoh bl n good hian. llnr<'." r~· j 'J:.ttttowr. bnd rl!mhcil tho 11111 wl1on I <> • T - ~ • ' ~ 
i J;.n:d,;. 1 th !S unl11 :1.i:e:nmhls. nr lt~ iltl . . · ~ bCrs :!Side · ., mi.rked ll.flrk "'but thcro's' " nnothor ptrc llurt :·rl~t was i;round. teavlni; hl:i [ • · • Don' t place that insurance on your life, udtil ·o.u have investigated this "Plendid policy-its populnrity is phenomenal. f:t.nte- 'Obcct ln :i \"Cl")' ctfoxpt'atct' not so!•1nlt;bty rar · n-w~.~· tho. '!l 1>r:f.-1 •<?h. to .<"001 do\~n the ~n~ihe nncl pur. Arc you rf.1dy .to n1 ' """''- " I ty n!p;h boM him le•eL tilings rli: ~L nbo111 Uw: uill. ~hare of the trade? 1 their t!::mnnds nd get \'Ot!r U>\ nrw urrlvnl ln th nolgl\'borb'/Od. . • ('.HAPT8R XL •. . , "H urry up." rtilleil Sammy, •we'ro . 6e:i.scn, n:id the prices are very mnderlst~. Tbc oompnoy h~d been dl•K'u:;•:nit 1 , Q l J We shnll only hn\'e llmired ~uppli• o shoes 
··" ··"tin~ h b 1·1 \?tt!tln'.~., l ~_..µc;c....., =--a.• lO 1 0 pro •~ • sill, All our shoes ore ~ lid leather thro ghnut, :tnd" 
tti'iii'-19 ·of' ~.!<Jl~;it '•:J·: at !Ji,z OllJo : 'nrt;• (;<>C~·llJ• · I ,\rter thl• there w"" nnthln1: o:sr ~ m:i.d1;. by cxpe~ienccd wo men. i · 
With equipmenf complete in every d.rail, name!!' the 
.. Gander Deal," "Gull Pond" and Convention Fifteen!' 
AU ·tbree about sixty-seven tons each. Launched in the 
fall of 1923. 
These schooners are in A I condition nod are ideal 
Labrador schooners. 
For further informatiofi apply 10 
THE FISRER?ifEN'S UNION TRAUING COMPANY LTD. 
PORT \OOON, NFLt_ 
~ &Jl~"whll• ••• ••nA ln ' ncatae the ~pl<ndldll· flo•<>loi><!cl , Co: the young >Mn t.O do but 'Join them. I I f ,.~u nee~ ony quan tv o! fi~hir.;i !Joor writ~ !IS. 
Wt bla. ..... ou~ ·t · r. tltoy 1 I I• l ~1 h • 
?:.ti1. iruno o~lho· •i!"cldents .,...., .. ...,...,,...,..,..,. .... -"!""""!!'!!'!'!'!!!"'""'!!!!!!~~..,.!!!!!~~· ~~---?~-~- • 1~ t .re!! wl'l'dS · nlron;ze Hnme In ustry" was '.~~,h ~'.;J;: ·~~.~:~~:: U·ne.iii1aed-l-et-ters _____ -- ~ w~ ~~:£.~~;\.h:~:i~~e:: ~;. ~~:'~~~ ~~:: ",:·:~t:o~!r.is,h~~; 
<"t('\\':irt ~~ Our pr:ccs nrc prC·\'I r, and \ve c~n assure our Cn:;-
- ((lrtuno. R • !.! • G p o tomcrs 1hat they ,·:ill hnv better ,·nluc for their monc)· 
8 iu•l •'1nclud- ema101n11 ID ~ at home th•n sending ii 11 •ny for th~ larM p~rcent~gc 
In& a ;;lowlnatrtbu1~ to Sammy'• 1>cn11 ltl !J Ill • of junk that comes in an ally. 
Hlo!Ml~~~~:i: ';,";~:1<1h~a:~.~~:~~~~ldr~;u~n Andor;~n, Mlsa M•ry J'ano, Tessler~;;; ~~11~8 J..::~~.c~~-~g~-~~'"· Pike.I ~J 1924:l'c wish QI! ,our Cus mer. n ~rospcroujl voyag~ fer ~ 
T'le Best Returns Pince. !Colly, oll .. A., (R.C.) c'.o. Ccn'I Del'1 ~ HR. GltA~f _noo & SHOE M'.FG; co. LT!). ~ 
1 fl - .\Yer)', Mr. E<lgnr, clo. ~on'!. Delh·cn'. l- • . , • ~~~~..g::· , • """• 
C.a be ;ecured by ush11t ,'\monon· n. r ... eale. ~IN!. Wm. ~1.. (I .P.) St. John "I 
Bnktr r..tl~e f..,lllun, •Oov.rer St. J. l..eFeurro, Thoruu, l3t\l1am Pince. ~~~~~~--~-----;-.'""!~-"'!'!'--_, ... _____ _ 
laai Sulphate.. lt I• tlle best • . t.cMC111urler. C. S'1. J ohn'.. • -- ·~-- ~~ - ~ 
fert!Fser extant for havfleltl or Brndburf, Mr. E., Water St. We•L. 11..ove, l\Jrs. Mary Jane, St John's. j ,:;.'C\&',°"'~~"'"'~·""'~"-""''w~l"'-; M""""""' - ""'~""·=·,.,-;'I<!:' 
BradbW'Y. Miss Mary, Aon. St. John's )I, I ~-'"'"W't. ,._,>F;,.f:r l:-'-'t"-lf,r<;!·,~ ... "-· ~-f,;!,·•.Y•...\~'f''P'·fr~-~·l~J 
ttarl!cn. By It's use IArge crop! E !:! ..... • .. ~t. I ' ~ • 
Sold in tar10 or [Bell. James, AJl~ocjruo Jtd. .\lurshall. \r., Allnndnlc Rd. s! 
small qtL'\ati•ies by Berge, Wm., Quee.o.'• :a~. Morril l, ~Jiu Mory, llarnos Rd. ~ . 
· Boone, Mrs. Soppla, J)razll"'• Sq. ~lurpby, Miss Mary, Garrison Hiii. I ~ 
Brown, Miss ~rY, St. John's. ' Murrey, Mrs. John, Spencer St, l c , 
The St john 'S Brode•. l1111 c .. Ne1V ,!1,•1V•r st. I 11 1 ~ " . Butler. Henry, SL Johq:!· ~ . ~ • ,. H\ . I B 11 Do 1 St Job 1 l"nsb, Miss ~1111an. Hon-est Rd. ;:;'. u er, ug a.a. · n •· No\fhOOk. ~r. E. W. A., ' 'ouag St. - , 
IGas l•igh1 Co, Burch, John. St. John's. ·~rrl s, w .. l\ew Gower SL ~ Buller, Mr. nod M~ .. St, John'• East., .; Bishop,. Mn!. Annie! c'.o 'Queen's Hotcl. 1 Osmond. Mr. A., Alllllldnlo Rd. t, 





l •. ' 
Ouclcwonb StJ-ect 1Cln&'• 'Buch 
I a~:a~:::::~x~~~t:~S::~:a:J:d~~~=~ f.cq11irie5 ·~llcite~ 
Colllor, Mra. ,John. Sudburr SL 
Conn(\rs. htr11. afo. O.P.O. 
Colllns. Mrs. B., Bl. John'•· 
'lnrk. Mr,. look, Cooped St. 
Ca!Cor~. Mr. M., New Gower St. 
~ablll, Mias M., Barne. Ave. -
l)ayna. Jumcs, St. Jo.bn's. 






ON'T yor.l .-er; t:flr-
ber the ne''"r (ad· 
In ~ Jyc, the en· 
dt:ring qt:al1tics 
TOUCH UP WIT.H t' • • 
''MATCHLESS'' 
.the PXIN'f ·of QUA~ITY 
. . 






Oovlnc. l'. 1., (lotn) Cape Droy\o. 
Ooolln; Mrf. T., W)lllam St. 
OUn!ord, Mrs. O~. tlo·, Balsam. 
f. •• 
Peddle, llfl89 L., Top•all Rd. 
Pron, MIM M., Water St. W. 
Pittman. Jrut. A.. Freshwater R<l-
Powcr, '!Ira. ~lary, Theatre Hill. 
Prowse. Th0mns ff. E., SL John'11. 




Rold, Ml~. Hiida. Qnonn's Rd. ;) 
Roberts. Miu E<lllh A., P. 0. Box ?10. !5) 
l s. ~ 
~ 
were in the black anc! 
blue serges Y"U g1>r 
from ''" hcft•re l!ie 
wa r? y ~"' 1:crta~a:y ! 
W c -ca 11 give you the 
same again . Our latci.: 
arrivals iue f,l!>fll1· 
teed dyi:s a11d pure 
wo"t Sampler. at~<! 
,ti•lc sheet, wllh meas-




For Infants and, Childten: 
Mothers Know That, 








. First s teamer ID Eqle, C&pto W. 
Jackman, 12,43p 1eal1, 1816. 
to mourn his youe g wire '1.111 the I uodows retire." To h.hu, and lo her Richard Kerrlvon killed at rnther, Ml'< Dui;gnn, who remained Cove, l878. OBITUARY 
8t.Y ... -.am... 
-tt·a !!'be 0111111 wlalate tO tbUk tile »I 
_lowlns 1pealten wbo -..re l1'0ll 
.u1~: TllOlLIS· lriUUCl ll, I near her to the ln3t,, to !tor brothers. ; Mercury omce pre .. room burnt, 
• The Grea t n enpar visited Lhe. home ; slst,cre, os '''Cll a.a -to a. lnrge circle 188';. 
' or ' rbom115 Marris nl St, Cnthcrlnea,; or rclotlves nnd friends, we otrer our I Record reglatcre.\ Mr, Suck~ID&' 
S.'ltmontc r. t\\·fce during the lnonth or: ; de:e1>cs l sympath)~. nnd for the dear proprreto·r, 1888. , • 
~fnrch , ctqlmtnt: nR Its rtrst vtctt iu : d~v:i rtcd sopl, '"e bee tho n fervent 
the <;bl hJ br the hou~. nnd 00 lhtt ' Jl~)ulesrnt i.n l't nee. • , I '\'omen ot Fox Trap blubbered ud 
lost do)" 9f the 1~1 ontb . the mQthcr. l . , • , > - COM. ! 11lcl<ilcd th~ ~rnnwa)" :~yo~ and 
. .\nnlC' ~ln rrlo. pas.sett 10 her o'lcrnnl St. Joseph s, S1f1:.4. ~ • ~ mado lh~m rctr~ot , l.~8~. 
l r ..... Yhlg 1lonavjnture Station at Jci.oo p.m. for Otmwn, ':-.or t.b 
ll•y, WIDolper, Edipouton, Sukotoon and \'ancou .. r. 
·For F:a~1. R~scrvat lo~s, etc., 4Dplv to 






enoUl'll to addrea tllelr Mtlq ""'t' 
IDI' tbe moiilb:-IAd)' All~, Kia, 
Cberrlortcn, Min Bradb•l'J', 111111 
Jet10p, llDd Min Panou.· 
-
year. -# 
- - , .. · ' . ~; · : "Oite~f'the ddef TBE TELE6,R~M~S· . ,LACK~:~~ 
OF .!,·RGUMENT ' ~~=or 
· -· _ , · · . ~ eo10,~, .8iill 
If there were a iitrle ,d6µ. bt'_ig th« ·mjnds of rl;l1ders o~. pi-ospelity. o~ 
Friday's Telegram as to whether to dub-its cditori:i~of tl;at .,"Mr. ~ Dd Jii8 
day as "impertinence or ~becility," that doubt inu~t hhve nOOessifY of olf'er41g an u· idalCI 
been removed upon reading the editorial in the Saturday's remalli m tiie couiitrY and-to contflUii 
- issue. The man on the street does not ·.now need . to a~k- Fisheey mdUStry, and their bonus •jl)Uey 18~ rilull: 
"What IS wrong with the Telegram ?" He knows, thanks to "No Humber pr:opositlon c8n m1 the plate of the Mah• 
that ·pa~er's gel)tle hint on Friday. . cry in thls' ~ntially r18Jling .country. 1'.'ven if it gives 
. Consequently, the Advo_cate does not feel it_ at all sur- employmfflt. to ,ten thousapd nfen, there are sevenl times 
. prised regar~mg the hairbramed nonsense of Fn~ay or the that rlinrl~r "·ho l}'illrequire work'to keep tlicm from starv-
. more lethargic concoctions of Saturday. T~e public must be ation. Wli.ere the real value of the Humber will lie is in 
gi~en credit for some . intelligence a?d th~ least is ~only 1c- increasing the iiaming pov.·er of the flSliennen by providing 
qu!red to. valuate our. c?n. te111p~~ry s ravings. , .! lh~m Witn.eWipiovment in the winter.' . .:; . J l· 
ff that newspap(;r:.and the .men; along , \'qat~f Str<:et _ . · , .• ·' / • · . , .. ...-
whom it has been s~\PP?, rtl~~ al,l t~.e~~ -,;rears; . ~~ d \vh~ '- ··:~~~etof~r~, our f1Sh.~en,.,h~re. onl~ ~~n l!ble to~ 
. together have been daqiqing ,N<;wftjl111f!.l_ang at _\!v.ery turl;l' ~~fP~-~nt't~ !ide the_m ove~. t~e ~~~U_;oth~ next fislimd 
· _of the tortuous road we•have.t>ecn treading.since,t9JIJ, would ~~~- !!ie ~~ese.n~ ,admm1~t!on fi~ve lf.P.~red ev~ 
give_ less attention tq .,th e~f,nef.a r~9i1~ i>oli!ica.J ~chelJ:ies 1 an.81~1~wJJ~~~4!· 1 .)\:~.rn. Ute .b~lp, 9~ .q~er·••uJ.~~"~· SUCJ} ~ 
demonstrate a real willingness tor do. something· fof,:.,pe .fish- lfte\J.fll!Dtiel!,i .th~ fish~rmen ~Y. ~ llhle._: to_ ~pr;ovc fhl!lil 
ermen, the latter would hold them in greater respect to-da)'. pos1u~1_1, ~'!Lf.h.~r ~~~~~.:.\\il! .s.t1ll.mainlx.Jdr. o...tb..e. . 
The Advocate does not~ave to agplogiS!! to,,eitijer, t~e Tele- itShenes. .. , :.i•r ;OH . ., 
· gram or its c?nfrere~·~~~ ~at~r ~t. re_e~1· fof 1a~y_ 1 _y teme)i " ,JPP.fle'1.fl -~ ~.lf t~is c0unt7 •is le> , sg~in 
made regarding the ~s.ii~f.!A htX_ O:~;ij,eJp1Qg Ht.<:t f1~Jl~en i\?J ~tY.tfi~ becessary to do e~ ,, . 
stead of that partlcul~~~ction-.of.p,r?~i!eer_s. ~¥ith,-~om thi: sible .t9 l!niS. e tbe, Fishery, ~d1 the ?nly ·.;,-.·.. , ich 
Telegram was in_ halile~1ast_: ~~n..~~ .~£Y9, -rn.os'C-_ ~1~y work men can be :to Pl'!leto~ the 1nd~b'y ~ t~, . . _ ,:i\ worth 
tbat newspaper 1s also performing to-day. --; • their while .~(!Ullle monetary i:1du~11uc:tr 
of~ 
pos$ble. 
Seven _y,-ra ago. bn this morning, the Royal Ni:l~"' 
land Regiment gave batde and the ffiht nrged ... ull iiil, 
from the faint colour or the sunrise- over the ~ or the Hitt 
West cir Bois Vert until the advan~d line had bee9 brokqn, the 
gallant little band shattered or surrounded and the enemy 
attack held up by the initiative or the headqul'rters stilf. 
' r To:day-:-all over this Newfoundland. or ,ours-in factory 
and mill, in olJii;e or f!1ine, in man$ion or, fishing hamlet-there 
11·:~m be many a solemn thoup;hJ an<! silent prayer for he men 
l_ I ,,_ • I 1 
.• who made tni date mcm(!rable by their sacriftcc,. and
1 
who,. on 
. • h'' r ho ··~ """ , ' rt J 
' t e' anrlun~ b'31tle- ront~of- Euryipe, united !" , ,on'e common 
brotherho1>d1 fq rg91 ';heir, personal inte 'csts, threw aside <li(-
dcrencc . tram'plcd unde·r foo~ .pplitical i trigucs, and laid ' down 
lhcir liv.:s fo the prirciplcs or' liberty and lh~ s~~fcty 0£1 civil· 
' fZlltlo'n' lllfd'CltriStiantry:·· And or-these galfartt .. 1:entlomen thc · 1 ·
} emory' of' w!lose friehdship we che•ish, canno we say, i'n all 
• ~inceri\: , in the ·bcau1ti£ul wordS 'or tile French poet, 1Le~onte.; 
de Lisle:- jJ . l 
,, • "Meurs ~one, t .renaitrasi t·esp~rance eli est ~~rt:. • ' I 
h!Ris t i rendfns la vie et ' la rrammc ei la voix . . 
1 ~ Au co r qui s'cst brisc pour la dernier £ois ?" • . 
. : I ... ~ . I. ~ 1 ' < 
. . 0 Listen to the Water·Streer journal ~-"Is if poq;ble that us the ptopc]led·bOii,Uii · , 1 - 1, 
t f , • •I . • ' • 0 . • 
te Is inSiAt1.tlng that aoy one section o. ~he pop- Just as c<turprlsln. g as inconsistent' a- d as •se[l""'~' is . -,, ~ g ~ ' . 1 I 
n..-a.J Is I ti• ] i Ii r- . . ' . :\ , > ~ .. ~~ :\- i:A.1~. r:· "·IKl'> 'N' 'file I the Eaa1. Tltkl 1rctume-t1 to Osmonton ~~uuOD ess esse~ a to t t an any:· the position advanced by tne Telegram i .I relatio. n tq tlte eaulu i .1 •ft. \i.;) 0 ..,s .on Sun~&Y by II - eam accompanied 
on .. will 1t dare .to ~D.\C t 1't°'otd,uty paid by fishermen on a list of supplies. \'qhen -~- ! ' ~y one or the mall courlers.'wbo lllao 
.. · · . ~ - .. ~ The annual meetlng of J bc Fiaher- 1 baa business at that place. 
illtillg votes last year, the T$!1Cgram :::id its polittc'lll men•a Protec'tlvo Union was held on 
itllis were denouncing the- Govcrnm~li t in bitterest Monaay evening, Mnrch ~~th Ur. Henry Parsons, our repruont-~--- • • - , • • A gener:il 1 election ot ottlcera the •!Ive ror the ·new ho1pltal, wblclj Is 18SlllOn for exacting something around rO per ci:.nt. from rouo.wlng embers' oolng !eie ied. I being bulll at .Twllllogate, 11 ~ually 
e fishermen in taxes. The Advocate exposed the decep- Chal'rmal', Mr. H. Paroona. pngaged In getting Logetber a donation 
t ..,;;.:; · . De ty CboJ m ., ' - d R .,,_ tor that )notltutlon. lJIC: tlon ahd proved that Instead of such a high rate the actual P · • r nn •. wr. '""~n er 0 I' j ~ l ' sen.' rc-erecttd. ' j -
na re wou figure was about 12 per cent. To all ap;' -~ranees our con- Treoeurer. ,Mr. Thom111 Simms.. I Our postmlotrou. Mrs. Pareona. 
• • · J ' · temporary fn the. exlgencieS Of the JlreSt:1i <- forgdt' . the SQCretar1·. Mr. 0 orgo f;loggott. re.
1
,wbo WU Ylaltlng her trlenda on 
'i9.i.i.• · > . 1 ' ' . 1,. 1 ,. 1. ·· elecl"11. I . .purnt lalnnd. nilurned home lo-day. qr,. :alM'~enn~ .~0Ul4; ,f>~-.Wo m\!Cff Jtical _~~es Of a year .agq, and h,!lS_ r~s.orte~!~,.~~e ·:!!!,0~ 1!!.~e!lni; y.-al! vcq• entJi~alnctlc, ~!rs. Parsons ls ,tho 'wlte or A~r. Jo~n 
'!ft lite W&""oft·W.t•lation. to please the .sponsor o lti'§ argument of last year •fo suit the·r p ese:n,t· one in w Icb buslpo,. mat1ors were )"arsons~ who fs conYaleacent, at st. 
· -.J r.~A~":' ...i,t.d . · . ,, · •· ·' 1 ( I ~ · trlctlY attended to. nnd an membert 1Anthon>'· ~ yea~ s_ merchant.Jl.",,v .. .. ~y" entl~ the T~legram woul~ purposes. ' I f • . ' •• oxteptted a hearty welcome lo sh-I - . 
as far as desiring for its own particular section In otller word'.., ·that .newspaper wanted 'l ·votes last Wm. on hi• sate nrrlVlll lo tho home- As .... anticipated tbe seals laaded, 
1 I . . . e ""IJ · 1 .~ . • ud. but "'e we.re very aorry the bunters a . egislatlon to supplCQ\ent their P,rnf1tcering at the April .and .c:ried, ''~ishecmen, the Government i~ ~axmg you • I f - l i<lld not get their nlng at them, .. 
ijpense ?f those whom· this very. Telegram and thi.s same to dea~h." To-dav, when they have -an idea thAt the. War- A11_1ho winter 1a now ov~~i the nah- }hey did not stay tor uy lenctb or 
...t. )" · d bl. ft' b · · · f b · · · · " ' ., .lJ t ' erinen ani maltlng Jorge preparations time. 
.l!-'ry c 1q~e tne to ... u Y mean~· o a onus. -, · ren administration will do somethiJ!g "in a practi~l(8'Pon" car the 111h,ry. some ot·.~hem are . ~ 
Said the Telegram on Saturday: '· · to encoutage this season's· prosecution . of the fishety•i the mnkJnr borrels ·ror the curing otlocal , :. The ola sea Vlltlngs orter two 
"N •·· I h · · d h' · I · h T 1 · . ' ' · , ' 114c1< herr.lng, ae wo un4erstalld they reason.a for the short etay or the lseala, 
Ow ~ t regar to t 1s pract1ca a~s1s1~ance, we av.e e egram howls to an a'.ltog~ther different· tune: whlcn is. •to n'fe in veri good demand, and ,,.111 ..,Ither tboy were ban11bec1 ort by the lica'rd certain rumors of the plans unde~ C?nsideration, the following ,effect.: "The AdtOcilte was rign.t last year, ,»ay: Otheh are preparing ,their n~t• 
1
report ot the cu ... or tba! the ·main. 
chief among which are a bonus aod the reduction of taxes tlfe . fishermen are only taxed 12 per cent. anCI thiS- . only' tRor the '~1,maon •ndhcodt1aalier1u. Mr. !~:::~0!1~tn~~.1a;~ and t~: ·~ha1-
'' J.i· . · -. .' , , ~ ~ c ... • : 41 ·-' • .t. ,,, ~{ ·- ;, enry ,.ar wast o rat to get the , _ - carr em 
on supp es. , · · means $88 on the average outfit. ·Why, look atter · one herring-. haTlng aet a. net t~rougb the .eastward. The falter reason 11 tur-
. ''We have expressed our opinions of the bonus before· section ·0 r the poplllation ?" Ice. · · ~her contlrined h1 the tact tbat !he 
n.rc wagtn~ auch 
warru.r~. 
• • • • ([ According to ou Prohibit Ion 
Lo." Is Is Illegal t anyone to 
purqhase liquor or to Import It 
Into" Ulo colony an ye.t w~ ' find 
wahln the Jorlsdlc Ion o! the 
colo!'J' wholesale burng and sell-Jng\ Importation an exportation 
or llquo• golni; o openly. 11 
•·ould b-0 tnterut1~1 to know 
what la tho poaltlon r those c•r· 
ryfcg-- on thla bu1Jao a In relation 
to our laws. JC It I held wron~ 
to <)rink llqnol'-all It la IC the 
Prohibition Act Ila, any mean· 
lag-ls It not just 'l" wrong to )>ui· I And •ell llquo~ within the 
colon>·. even tboqh ll le not ror 
hon1~ c::onlumpUon. 
• • • • ([ it 1Yould. aUll beJ more lnler-
callns to hn•e dtftned the morn! 
oblllflltlons ot the ml"" wl10 con· 
otltutee bhmel( an_ ~t'lll !or lhe 
. . • • . • • • • •J - , - -~.S.Ranpr, which la only about tonr-
but for the )Jenef1t of the· fishermen wh_o believe It Is a rem- Thus. Claes the Tele~ .... hj8 th~ . r· . · ,. . "• Tbe young people are looting tor- \teen mllea to ibe eastward or ... la la 
edy for all their trouble& we repeat them.·. • · . '. . ,. .... !. ,. .Y .' 8me 0 I.JO ltics • \.-ara to a big IOClal enot '!'hl•h 11 .!he main patch. / 
''Whatever is, gjven a.:. a bonus must first coine out of and in doing so display,s ~a~le_ .~~-facedness. , predJci..t.w111 tata. place la ·l!te Town · However. we mah theme-re..,. aue-
:0., f'JSherineri's pocliet fu the tonn -of incre8sed ·taxes on It must be patent to all that if taxa~on is to•be reduced Halt . 0~ Eaete~dtl>' aich!- t'""'· · , 
~ething that he and his family eat, W:eat or m8kc US of as ffiuch ·as ,POSsible t,he public e~peQ~tµ~e ni,ust DC .reduced / _oa >I.be 20lh Inst . . a etl.~1t. -.Jalted April Sth, 
1914 
COIRRESPONDEl\'T. 
· bre,J<lng ot la'lfll ot "1'•thor coun-
, trr. Granted I.bat out law• do not 
· mako tramc la loqa r not mcont 
for home con•umpU lllepl I• 
not lbe man who m ts l\lmsel! 
an agtnt here tor llquor de•tl•ed 
to be emuplfd Int~ the Uni~ 
Stat~ just am macti a 'bootlegger· 
or 1mu111tlor as ho w'bo runs 111 0 
~ their daily wor.k. ' ; ··_} ' ac~or.dingly. From ' the savings . In :expenditur!.ifrt~st lte >Ill• home or Mr. and lira. Chlppett ... r · 
• ' " · '~ ' b .. h 'd · • • . . . t.D~t lal&ad. and left a b'b7 boy. j ---o-,---
• •, "It is simply a case, of ~o~bing Peter to pay Patil, where 0 ta! .e. - ~ti~ fll~_ns oJ achieving• red.uc1fon pf th~. '-3Ms· · -1 ~ · . ' - ' i now~as 
die,,fisbennen themseJ;ves 1tiJ16e ltotli ferer !U'Q t>.;,uL" · ~ It IS JUSt th'.s reason which prom~~-d the. Aclvoeate to .. Oie or our noted carpenters . are +--
' Sail! the Tel~ on _April -14th (Just ._ one. )'.ear go! 8'~ t~at the,cutt;hg'do~~ of·~)iblic}X~nqi~re '· \fihotlt,~~~~ ~':ce~t;IOa~ Tb•n. • '!:he"'Ofd· _ ..-h~re., ..._ ~ t~at· newspap~~ w'. s"v:a1~ly att.~mJlpllg :fo b1uff ~ ,tp.t: :-v1?~!~ c.ount~ )V~, ~1' !~tile onW mean~ t& firtili:i o1!t·tax· lire, I~. Iii :;.:!'" ~ • rt- . , AltrAfd 1;;. .nfllbow. **-· • 
orate): . .. - . 1. ;;- ~ , . uqnon; w~ll ~qiaqd cs~cri(lces . frot\} tbli w~ t- untry.;1~m . ~ 111a ,_ .~ ~% ~~ ."'-Ail ·r.,hlfnlid ~. nPN'GIMt 1TaCe. "One of the nrinciDAI ~•1..1<8 in the Manifesto w icll . ·- After wading through two Jenktfty,·editorlals the Tele- 1 .._. ;.._ illici - · • tn UplJltlnSftg clay aad ntabtT • R. ' • . ·'i.1Y~ • i"'~ ~·, ·, ' t 'k - " h • ·1d " h I • i . ---:; • . ., ... ~ • Oar olltwtU'f, lift, ~aim tbem aot J . ~ett nas J880M'to ihe. eotmtrY iii a ~nn8· orl gi;.a:m s. f.' es. UP..o'! t e.sa~e ea_, viz., t e on 1, ®UrSe pos- " · ·. Tluia -.,b•rtfll.- l"4 u.q lllrtbt-
.to be paid direCt to the ftsliehneft.i The · inclusion nf llil>le .foi: .the Oovemment• is to' reduce expendtture anti '; .. - TO mt~det .... t to !Db, 
a Jiropoeition iJ.a. hi& -Manifeato·is proof· ,r.die fact that th~reby lo'lt~r the rate. bf, taiation." - · • . ~ · I : ~ -1l'Q WalillJ»' 111e •rtJt. ,. 
Of ~e :Y~·'~. Prop~~. Party · 1, .('- b~ight ldeat ~na It was a pity. s~meti~ .had ~Ot"M\f f, K,.. ,.,,. c. p,..; or "°°"In. u. a. 
ut ot tbe ro-.enjao and pro· 
lllhltlon omcen o1r the American 
coatU Jn l>tber worda. le not 
aclt • 111811 ~agaged la -Illegal 
mo1 l 
· " · .~ ~~of ti~ ~· and ~e· urgent the edllor bef6re. It would 6•v.e sav~·hlm muOh .: lifitl . vrm.r '1' "• ettt·111 tfl6 •• ~ 
::fiil illie lnh, ce1nen. t wh1dt will keep younr New· l:lver an lma""nary argument. • · 1110mtas. _.. •JI• 11e .,.,.i.. ..,. ' f11llllt}lil12 ~ _ e• tor •\IOl!t· ttne ~ · · 
• 
. ' 
From The f'"*",y'"~<i®'"#-®®®®® 
Masthead I Grand Spring Open~ 
. ® .· ..• " )ti' ?....O.. "' • ~ • ,,\ 
·- ns TJIE LOOKOUT~ ~·· . 
-- IH•' I b!\'e jul't rccetvc.d. nrte.r ~n!llldor- ~ 
,ii. J•h•l" In r• nchlng me, one or Ill!\ ~~ ,.......," E Ho. Jl6E o F 
-t morJn~ letters 1 hnvc Ct"Cr read. ~ .I. .J 1 V .I. • 
}». # w:1r. ft ts llll epic. rf"'milrkcbly \~ • ,.,.1ni«•n~ or Oscar Wilde·• grent (~ ---~~~--...,of!.~,.;~-.-~~ 
Joll!•d on .. 1icud1ng linn ." In which (19 • • BUY YOUR B·O~~ .t.. rl" ' 
» tJae ut.mr fu,·orhl' poc..us. -~ ' l :B V;t":.&-: Th~ !t'.'tter f!' M~nt nu~ b~~ n• num ~.:; • 
•!IODI I um 11roud to coll tny friend. ':::;:_ THE FA 1 s t'bO ~onllr~ u1eo-ln lncludlng n1'!-1!f..· • M LY HOE· §TA 
..,,Ill' h!' friends . His present n<I· ji~) • • 'U 
'11"!- h ·•Tho Xe,,·toundln.ntl Pcnltcn ... ~) 
t!sr:·:· wh rP he Is lnC!lrrcrntcd.. ll)" ~·) 
fr . nd !nh•ti.drd me to vubllsh hts let- !~\ 
t~r. whtcb i"' ;it tollo\\':l: ;,;) 
. . . . ' ... ·,~ .... , ~Mr 1!•.':tr l.oo~out : ll('rt"' Is sotnc-
bini; whtrh 111tnn1d rcJolc~ ~ueh n @ 
litl""ro.t :l'\ you nrf'. 1l t. I" n report ~ 
c.I thP 11rf~ouf'rs ' celebrtnion al U\~ W 
rtnfttntlar)' 011 SL Patrick'~ night. It (;) 
~ p:art n! a progrnmmc \\•hlch has us (~: 
i!:\ obj('. 1 n n11:cb nee<led retorru of ~) 
rrt~ 1n :tdn1 lnf'ltrnt-lon. l s holtld like ..... 
i i1?.I t11 1u:blhth It In Ute 1\0VOC",\Tfo~ ; ;:~ 
. \ .... 1~trebY vou :tlt:o \\' Il l hnve n eharo In ~~ 
C'h:it lti s ~ood \\'Or k. i.tc) 
.-Yln• 1n th11."n<'a at n ~o0d urc llv~J- (~} ,.,.. 
fOT\ \"f'r. i~~ ~ 
Tongue Boots. Price . • • • ..• • • 
Tonbrile \Vellingtons. Price • .,. 
\Veliingtons. Price . . • . i • 
High * Boots. Price..... • 
Low % Boots. Price . • • • • • 
High ~4 Tongue • . Prb.. " 
Men's Cheap % Boots. 
Boys' Long Boots. Priee • • • • • • 
Men's Pegged Lac41d.. ~ ~. ~ •• 
Boys' Pegged Laced. P.rice • • • • • • • ~ 
Youths' Pegged Laced. Price . . . . • . • , . . • . 
lqwer prices on hQ.d-JIW 
men's Boots · · · 
"'5° )"'J1rltk '"<'for med irC'1nnfl. ~for~ t~·; 
1C:n four!• t.! tl hundred :rears urtcr bf~ ~~ 
ffJlb ht hnt> helped to retorrn Xew· 'x: ~ ·i;:ndloi.1111. ~~ 
.. Einft• 1lu· lnee-11tlon of the f>Tthi:on ~~f 
. ~ lcir. whh h it~ no':· tn .(1 9 · nlrttlr ~) 
'l'•>tk. tJ:,~ ('ODdUCl Of thC' l)rfsoner :1 (~) 
!.J"- 1,., «l fO \'X<>mDlary th:.tl the S nf)- [~! 
trl:iu·n1h·11t. rtt lh9 rcquesL ot the ~ :.:~ 
dtl~ .. ~ !~t-1Went. 1>rpn1lsed tbem thd ;..,~ 
J>::h1h"F:l'I- of belnC' out ot lhetr ceUs ~~ 
f. :n ~.:\·; n 10 ten on the nights .) ( ~l 
~ ' P•nrlr . S1. Georg(' nnd Conlmon- ("'!} 
•tall h da.!l'I @) 
rcmmo1.:i:-e.illh <i:n)·1:1 if' 1hC nt"w name ~ 
'17:' th~ 1 1". -~· -rcarth ot , Jur; . \\'hf<'~ . ~: 
u f',·,·rytld/ ltnr:~·s, or shonl1l kn~ :f', 
I Remember, Fishermen, one pair or 
these. boots will last the voyage, will 
wear out at le;tSt three pairs ot the best 
. : . . , ,, r.ubber boots on t}Je • market . to:day, l$ld~s g1 uig you t\'lat (•omfoi;t wh1cb only l;1 Leather 'Boot can ao. . 
F! HER.ME. ! Double wear in each pair of Smallwod's Horne-!\Iadc 
Boots. 
rn• lilf:.11 BolC l'llH:ilo.t: ' ~ ~ .j I, 
·:v... Sllf& ·ltld .. .w 'l'rl8·• ..... 
llrn'• JElasUe !!Ide Bool.. Prlee SU9 
• Ytn'll Gau Xetal Dool... rrlce If.!,; ll••" Jlear1 Tan WCI$ Beeb. 
01117 ...... ·.·:--: ... ·-· 
Child's Bo.ots Youths' Boots 
Sizes 6 to l 0. 
Chi!d's }'ine Laced Boot: Sizes 9 to 13. 
l=ic .. J 
k Oie b(tfh,Jay of St • . John's '"!'!i·b ~ ... , .... ~ '3 t·'f ,·'fi Ct'U~ll'e It WM: dfS('()P!"Cd :.. .. ;.< 
tr Jo~; ¢•.l'l• in H~; on st. Joi ·• ,+i 
br. 1ht1"t't~ ·• fntmdfnc tho'l Brf~q:1 ;;.. 
. ';';l 
C'ammon'if' it h, ~~ Jon Smdts. South '(1!) ' 
.ur:~a Premlor, so aptly chrlate?:tcd ~ 
h, \~I . 
I·~· (:+c.l .. ::;. i.!.,t 
~ 11!11' ~~---11'1 
ftit1Utz cct. th• 'lmfOrtan• of the 
cettoi... It btlll1 oa. cl&wa or a 
~~bl•r da7 ftsr prloonen, the Prest· 
'l~t r:dt 1 tor thr<>n cbeera for Supt. 
P...rie! · r hl« mR~: 1nlmttr In per. 
.... !uloc 'n4 inno\•at16Jli. The ·l1c4'r1, 
!~ 
Only .......... .. . . $2.30 
Child'. Vici Kid Laced. 
Only ..... . .. ... .. .. $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots: ' 
Qnl. ..... -.. . .... _..52.70 
Chilct'. llrown i·Laced Boot!.\ 
0 1y •· • II: -n . ... . J' . .. . . . . ...• 2.8;:i 
Cl•il<)'" Pegge Boot . ''' · 









, . t 
·:•· . . 
.. \e· 
.. 
'Ith a TJ~fir, \\.!":'°' t;:lYOn with l'Ufl-h !} 
"'""I•• . lhat tho Bonks of Quldl ~ WomGn's Fine Laced Boots. Price ..... 
i·idi. tr bl!;it t·nou~l" would Ir.iv> re- ~)' F · ' 
.............. r ~1th !ho sand. Th .. ~ Women's inc Box Calf. Price . .... . . I . . . . 
woocka <le.pr. •hook with .f,plCllS'Jr" Women's Soft Kid Button. Priee , ... .. . . 
• lr"n <\oor• <'tiled with delight it ' 
E>-•rr1>o>1v rw•• "" espectan~f pie~~: ,f) Women's Common Sense ,Boots. Price . . • 
"" •cd • .11)(>(1 lime that hod c prl•· (.ji} 
•• n1i, r111on down 111<e th e M ~ \Vomen's Soft Kid Laced Boots for . . 
l•rl<·bo. ·~~ J)Tlo;>ncni n•ouia lm!l!od· >i;) 
""Ir hnn replaced them, 80 dcalr· 5s. .. High OT Low Heels. 1 
. . $5.00 
. . $4.20 
~ ·~·2? 
. . Sil.90 
. .$.'l.50 
•!th• ~ umc which the)' u••• r \!!.• \Vomen's Soft Leather Pt:gged BOllts. Pric1: . . 53.50 il1llt: w,.r~~ h'J:y ot not belDg dono out .~·~l 
Ud AJJ>M·r, 1 to •t?e In theh· day. but (~ \V ' R h Le th p 
'\lrh .i 1u 1 ,.,.118 about to be Nalls· qi\. omen s oug a er egged Boots. ,Price .. , . 3.00 
at ~ ~  
. (it f • • • -.r/ 
"The ti~ song waa: • \Vh~re Is m>· i~) "'•drrln~ hoy tonight.'. tbo chorus ot (~ 
~•Ith ~ ... hcnrtlly Joined In by ever)• (i<) 
oue Prl'M'nt; lhen •Pun tor the shoro ~ I.on: . ~ Th(A~ were s un.i; not only be· ·"'~"' fo~. but !\.tter the supper ns well > 
.. hlcb • ~ 
"Ill ~Ive some Iden or the do· 
torvrn of the evening. Thetm two il 
"'"!I. h•- ~~ · boo '··•• or whatever they may \.W 
P called, 'WU! n.1v.•ay11 .be 1unr nt such (i[i 
\Vomcn's Soft Jud Low 
.. 
Boys' Fine All Leather Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.50 
Boys' .Box ·Calf Boots. Price $3.70 
&ys' Tan Boots • . Price .. . $4.50 
Boys' Pegged ;Boots.1pnly $3.!K' 
Al the above arc from sizes 1 to ,~ 
' 
• , ,. i ''J 
. • G tJir.,s· ·'Boots 





l Gkls' Fla~ Ula~l!.r lloolt:. Onlr . .... 3"..BS • Girt.' 'Fine Kl~ Boots . OalJ' . . . . . •.. $.'l.20 t:fr!s ' lllult llalwn JloolA. Onl1 . • . ."8AO (:lrl•' ll.roun Laced Boot ... ' ODIJ . . ' .• SL;;O Girl• ' l!tggell 'Solid Boot& Only . . • .~ 
.. ' .. I 
" 
·' • 
Men's ~ng Rubbers fru: ... _ .. .$6.50 
Men's I:.ong Rubbers for ... · .. St.75 
Men's Long Rubbers for . . . . .$3.75 
' . 
. Boys' LoJtg Rubbers for . . . .$3.80 
Boys' Long Rubbers for .. 
• 
. .$3.00 
Youths' Long Rubbers for .... $2.70 
\ ¥ ouths' Long Rub\1crs for . . .'. $2.50 
'.\Yemen's Long Rubbers ..... . $3 .. llO 
G~s' Long Rubbers $8.98 
Child's I.ong Rubbers" . . . . 
\ 
t
riton r.,tMtle• In honor of tho pl· ~ 
lftl taptJJ.I .. '!t! 
trnb a W•10 .sang thon1. The (i!) ~ } ,. b · 
.... ':::: .. ::: ;:~~:d!'1;, ": •• ~~ ~ s~lid reat er boots~ .. o·on't put ypµ~ money in any other. 
~r:i~l:h!~~.~rofm•n:ttlhe aeal(~ .4\LL M' AIL ORDERS SHIPPED SAM .. ~_.1/t·D. AY AS .. REC~~. iYED. • ::~b:~r.:~·:l~~::D~r~~~:I~ ~ SMALLWOOD TRI. ROME or·G~ SBOBS ~ <'01lltl a.lmo11:t be. b~ard ncroM t.¥!. 1' ·, 1 ' M'D.it iii .b~. i::: :.h•re IO maor, ple .. anl ~< • ' . ·' '. ' : . ' . 'J/) •. a 220. w A I AA ST&. IL 
II lb en •l><'•t for many yuro \.::I ·If" i-, 
"nnnual regatta.. (-i) . ,. ·' . !,.'l. ·, f . ' · ~ 1 ·~ r l 
... ~;re wu not a momobl'• delay, 8,'®@®@.!.i:.~@@~~)@~~-@@®®*®@$· ~ 
f.Tl1ritt1. 
di! .... 
tlle . Ba~lf 
• ,... ent. -'!i .. 
"1!~• president baa . " ' .,. ,,.,_ 'It 
rded •• a ru l lead;, wllo 11 d .. 
tlnell to lead bis fo ....... _ . or . 
he wllderneaa of det Ir end "-
enny Into the l1111d oti !lope. He :. 
•ming OYen a heaTl~r load. In a 
• . , !ball did SalDIOD for Biblical &C-
ount, In u much u Ea carrlad 
n bis back tho gatea of hie pri.on. 
·horeas he 11 carr1ln -aot tbe gatoa, 
ul the prttoa llaelf! UICI DOl ODIJ 
be prison, but lbe prttonen. tbe 
••Ptra aad Hen the f l!perlDtelllleal. 
ad wlll not let LMJD ilcnn• until Ille 
crorm1 be 11 ad•ocallhc 1ball. ba-.. 
en fully effected. 'l'Ure 11 maah 
m tor lmpronment la tllDe. food. 
lme'nt and metbod. ft'"• a.a· .. 
~1111'1• be> Jooltrd apo• . u a pl8te or . 
ul•luaeat. ba& 1111 • )place for u.~ 
mprore111ent or errt•s: •ea ud ...... 
l 
• • • • 
•These muat be con el1ed f""1 o. 
!ability Into an auel When It la 
Inc b o1low-e<1 tong, an tt atep danc· 
Vino/ mtn wbo would mo.kc Hni;hle • . . · · 
"""'"" nd l\fOrtln D tbf k l . ( ' I I . 
. lbt they "•r aflllcud ,.
1
U:Ychro:i Co~ Ul,e occn•lon. would. seem lllte tbl{t1 cui. ~· ilJll'aqll llW .ii.. e•ctllOk - oftb~ H&Oll••ttort.Wllli .... tii'a~"T~MtoDli,; ;~~••1t11U•111 w .. exh.lbl<ed "'a d:. 'T.ho mu~ic w .. supplied by.two · "Whtie oupper ••• belqn"911, •1 ~ ~s - trom '~ ..uo,..1110 ennlllp · ..,., ·u· ."""-....,.lelC11sJ•1i '•. fillliili.~ 
... ,.!Md ""?'•nee. C~nJurln~ trl r.Ju• mouth or;-ane and 1111 11ocord•oo ID:\11· I reel of Qt111drW .. wu pa(\le1Pd1ii. . ••~:.. ., tMN ~· ~. pnlelleed la NeWfolu!dlud or eia. lllld ...._ llr. ~='~ 
Ibo ~~bo•.n Md It look•d a• If all .lpul6'C\I la snob a lll'lllner that Hor- and Ille fan wu - end'~ 'llllt ~'.1i{i1\9:;i. le, MCOtlil. ~ - 1fltll0at toi.- or 1..-ir. j lloor at tell •- - ;- ' ill 
Olll• wero gatbend toptlia botra orchoatra or Bo111111'1 baod j nenrlllel- orderlJ ud DOt at an·l'lliK elf tu .... .-. wlallrll 18 llobt to ll&ft a tu- :111G01a 111'4 .- .a•lliil·tttlllill/¥ 






.'f:llth the Sealers , 
' 
The Universal Fav: 
t Sat~~doy nl~hl's m•l!•tr•& roport f Ba~ lull or Ice. 
the N•Ptune bovlng added •om ••a•• I Cottcht>-Mod. s.W. wlnjl. clearer; 
lo her catch ood gbe hi DO\\' his:h no Ice. no aeals. 
liner. Ith 26.000, ... hf cit according to St. Anthony~'\ft>d. W . .. ~ncls. la.Ir; 
the ~~tgbt ot lho aenla aa stated ·by sma.11 t trlng oC tee l\\'0 miles otr ; 
tb.o E&gte·a cre-w. n1ust be pretty near no seals. 
J. load' for •her. The seal 18 DO\\• t X· Grlq_uct- Mod. . W. w!nd. clearer ; 
. . . 
bected )n Elarb;;. Grace at any hour, Ice oft' Jand. out or s ight ot here. 
wbllo. the Neptuoo wlll nlso doubtless Cook:a Hnrbor-<dodornte wind•. 
be on.._'her \\'R)• vecy shortly. The n1es· cleur. n.nd warm; not mucb Ice to be 
aagea rec:el\•ed Were aa follo\\'S : fl (:t!n : no seals. -,-
BOW1ll~G JIROS. 
\liking, Saturd~ft night- In hea''l' SUPREME COUR
1 
T \ ~~ "Canadaw Beat Flour 
sheet Ice. making slO\\' JlTOi; rcsa. Ste. r i 
log N.W .. 20 mlieo S.,\V. by S. Dend· ~n the Supreme Court this morn: 
nian•e Island. Floe and clenr. Qo Ing. n case Jo which the \Vorkmon's 
board nnd stowed down 700. SUJI OD Co-Opcrallvo Co Is plalnlltr and E . S. 
J)IUIS 20(). pcncer Is defendant, Is being tried 
Sunday olght- fn heavy ~beet Ice, beloro tho Chief Justice. Tho action 
eJO\\' progress. fll-°\>th fng DC\\' t o re· Is tor"olUio return oC certain title deeds 
ilort. to tbe property nt Bell laland. Mr. 
Sagona-Picking up ' imns al t di.\)' . L. E. EmanJ:pn D!l!)enred ror the plalD· 
Lost o. re • . ...,lJ"o·morro"'• ~111 gi,•e tlfl' nnd !Ji{r. c. E. Hunt for tho de-
totol st w . torklng oul or, White !endnnt. 
Bar. . ' 
. -
Terril Not11- bnt clear al 4 a.m. SHIPPING NO'l100 Two t1Cbool boJS. Ulnll4 
ExpectT111l; on board ~-day. onsld· I J '1 r..J and Mahar are mlalns fflllll 
ed ood condlll<ln !or old •enl•. 1 
Rnoi;er-T0'1iil""sto\·eu dO•m l!.009. • . -- homeo •Ince FrltlQ mOl'lllD&< 
Stlll Jnmmed. . The Jlosullnd I• due ot Hnll lax lo· nre Qed r .. pectlnl7 U aD4 1( 
I n1orro'\ 1nomlng. nod lbe' Jut aceou.a&. of 
" 'hell tbey tell Qt1lbl"'• la 
9 .., •• l- , Job Rro'". . I • ........ ..,. 
;.; r.Pt'l.nc-G,30 sundAY. Pnsscd Cape The P•tl smla ror H•lltnx nod Bo•- Bond Slreet al 9 a.m.-.._.....,,, 
• 1 r kl 11 ably to 10 to ICbool at st.: Fo~o. E t.tmnte on board !6,000. l...ogt l ton th K n tf"rnoon tu · ng u. smn out· 
71 nogs. Think wlll have to go out· Y(ard cargo. Hall. They did not 10 to 
side Funks to get outoldo lea. Wlll when they !ailed to relt1r11 home OD 
Benrch around edge or ice to-morrov.· The Sll\"fO. Jett ~e,.,. t<1rk nt noon Friday algbl a rePort WU made ko 
for bedla.mers. Sotnrdn)'. and Jenv s Holl!ax to-mor- t.lte pollce. On Saturday the pollee 
Tho Tbet ls dfd not report lrutL night ro"" morning tor St. Joh11't1. " 'ere given to undoratand that J.be 
but a messa1:e froin one of her otnc- 1 run-aways had been located.. but thl• 
er8 to a friend In the ci ty rc'ads. Thf' scb r Glodlat.>r from Duck" .. '''ns not the facL Early yest~rd..:tY 
.. 10,000 on board. ttl lnk to nrrl \" c_ In 1 port~ !\1o fnc, hue entered nt \\food ' morning a B)'stematlc search w:is 
Has Har,dest Spring In 
Cap~in Bishop's 
10 dnys." ' i 1's1d. to toncl btrrlng tor Bucksport mode or ntt settlement.If down t.hc 
All ~. ships reported to tho Po3l- I ror the Nk holson •'lsll C'o. I • horc Logy Dnyd Fl~t hRod., T°:b. j"' The senllng steamer "Eagle," C&?•· about ten mllea !rom the ahl~. 
nl Telegrnphs tbnt crews were on l -- . Outer Cove on . r g : :>roun .'' "dward Bl•bop. the !Int arrl•al from The Ea•le got wltbl three mil .. or 
bo:ird o'nd •wcU. Tho scb r. t.aver11:a. has nrrl,·ed at >Portugal Co\'e. In the churches WI ,.._ a 11 i 
t'>o sea l!lsltery, re•ched port nt 1.40 tbb puch on Monday afternoon. 
''1""'• EsUn1nled fntcb to nnre Grand Ua.nk, trom JJaJJrnx with gen- •
1 
these Jocolltles tho tact that two bo'8 
\ P ft• ve•tcr·•11y bnlllo' for •t.09') Moreb 3hl nnd dHplle the laten .. a o! w d ~ebtune !!O,OOO crnl co.rAo. were mfsslng was made- knou•n, bu 1t ...... ~ :1 " • • , l'" - da 
000 
d ~u,.E_,glo , • •• OOO __ Is e.vfdent from the thorough seorch yClun.g barr~ whl<'h wos ne:irf)' the the f. f , 1enl1 'll'erc klllcd be· e oes ay, 16th i st 
''""'*" ' No\'o ~s:ooo Th'~ ••hr. Admlrnl .Dewey bns orrlv • mndo In tbnt <llrectloo by the mounted ship• lo~d. lore nli;)tl. !'(ext dllY miuilbcr 10,0l>O at Ua.a. 
, ~nl . 14 ,000 ed nL Orund Bnnk rron1 the BnnktJ pqlfce, rhot Quigley und bts compan.. Capt. Bls,hop r;_ports that the aprln" were uccounted for and t11e man 
'·-llliilger '·' U,000 . "' llh 50/f <Ill" .tllb. l ' Jon did not go that wny. IL Is l<nown. wa,,. one, or the WON!I, l'rom point or worked this pnloh tlll IL was estimat ed At lbe \\11•rf or lie!''* raswa Co. 
,.,., ' Thetls IO.OOO · bowe\'er. 'thnt they carried n quantity lee coodl\lo~.• In his exporlenco ot 27,000 had b..,n kllled. :J'he toak or 4 Gal! Topaa.ns. 
sli ;, · •,· '" " 5.000 I or rood ond a bundle or clotblog~ over tor~y yoora at lhe Jee notl !or • gett ing the scnls OD board was. mos~ l Awning.' vi:~n:'" 1 i ~ ·•:t, 700 \VlJlch ""obld Indicate that. thQY <;O Rr lme tt 1J~~ed ns tr the 1'hlpa "'•ou~·t illtiirult Qnc ns n1osL or them hnd.toll.'t: % Coll 3·1nch :\1nnHla. 
--- templated' their escupc. n \'t\r re:u;h ·(he !'lenl'f. ,\ ftc r le:ntlo:; houled to Uao Ship. \\'hen nbout 2:?,- l S(orro Try1:1a11. 
hero ,on, ~J~reh lOlh , hav!ni; been de·1· 000 bad been got on board a ""'ell l l\~w- Slandlng J ib. 
T otnl' · • • · ' · · • · · · · · l 05,?00 ' 'rhe l)OlfCe do not.. think tbo.t ~h~y lo)'e•l P:,\'.v10rnt d,at.s Irr port.' ll'lc fi~t broke UJ) 1o tco pro.venting the ere\\· l Jnmbo. 
hnvo gone on board nr;iy outgoing ttll bec:ime Jn1nn1ed oft tbc Na rron Cr om getting any more ot the J')4M l ~nzen J 
sh.lo, an~d to-do)' enquir-tes nre t>cln; Ull w".' dnp~daY• the 1 :?lb,' " "hen .~.ey I nnd C'aptntn 1,lf&hop e'tt.huatea· tliut ... I'le&k Fors.nil and .lfnfn ~ltxc 
I le•' and Wtuther R•porl ,. s 1 ~ I 'r'- I 
. mn~e along the SOutbcro horo ttn< \\'C~kcd th r wily oul 'llnd gbt north ) •o:ne el; ht Q••• were !oat. So bard 1 ' v,.1a I StnY&oll. llona..-l•ta~Llgh t X. winds: Ono nnd Conception Bay ·· plae<s. Wllllnnt to the C.. . ;,'J.~. >.n nltcmut "'"" th•n '\'ere condlllonJ tboL one \fD(ch q[ th~ C Tllrpllallna. ' 
clea;.IJ ·.' ) • · ... • ".'t 1 .- t <lulgley, riged 13, llves at 129 Boni! ciade IO not dO\\'n to Whtie f;lay, but .Eagle's crew hauled l,~0 dead seats 1 Ship'• .Anchor Light. ic:'.~!J~a'-Wlnd S.S.w.. Jniu; no Bas Faith In Fi her;· ~trcot. lie Is n rnlher !air com pie.- tho En~l•. ,\t••ln!? w keep' out8lde. O•·Vout or uie water. I 2 Sldo LfAhta. 
ran and when l!llll soon ,.as wearing cnm<1. Jammed ngnJn or! th Or•Y! 1 he ship Je!t the lee Ill !h·c o·· l Code Slgonls. ; Ensign. 
GreeMpond - Llght 9• ~·l. wJotls, ''$)tlnpe\"" non1 nobertti. \\•ho y.•ltb ,1n 'dark overQOat. The other f11 Thoa. h1J~d11 y.·here ehc rematn("d for scv- elo<; k, <::aturdu)· mornlp,g blit bad to ~ Turn_bncklte. noe: loose lee orr. .. . . 
Nlpfler'il Harbor-Calm. !air ; le bis rnmlly left here laat !all !or Phil:>· Mnbar. If years of age, and re•lde• erol t!J\y• »nnblc"lo lnak(\ on}· pro· i:o 9 mlle• ou,Uldo the f;unka so rui l Lot Sltlp's Ci-ockarrware nd 
about ' tOUr ' in'flc~ Otl'J d~Jphfa, ... ~here he Intended to rcelde, at 22 0111 Place arr Pilots Riil, grrsit. nurln"; th lt!i ti ni l! tho rcoort to get ctenr ot tho tee. s ho pnsa~d Sundries . . t 
.~ \;& Scle--?lilod. •rinds, One; fee returned b)r the Ro1111lnd on Frid4y \VhUe thplr absence 19 caus ing much , \\"'ti~ r~ctved thtit t.hc Terra ~o•n Cape BonavJ.B.t:l nbo~t 5 a.m. yestcr· 2 Cr uteh Tilc)(!es. ~t: 00 eeata. laot. and I• now- contemplt.tlog the ao.dety to their parents, they ,.111 had kllled 17,000 ileals In While Bay. dny. Fine wenther wn' e:<pcrlone•d 3 Guy Tackl~s. 
iffampden-lllod. x .w . winds, cold: purobue or " schooner, to prosecute probably be located Jn a doy or 1,..0. nod the ere"· begnn to feel the slrnln oil the way alon11 nnd a good run to 3 Largo Blocks. 
· the cod!l1bery. I ol their rorcod 1.nacllon. Flonlly. the t>Orl was modo. J 9 ~ru.at11cnd Blocl<s. 
• -- "Skipper" Tom Is a noted !Jon 
1 
ico opened up and the Eagle was able The only thing lhat compensated ~o r 5 Ship's Choirs. 
NOTICE lltlller. •Dd Jut year !lshed at P•lll' I Another Scare I lo t•roceed In. lbe Bay where aev~rol . the frlghttu l Ice co.!'dlrJons was tho ~ Cobio 'Lamps. · Hr. wbere be oecured about 1200 . nags belonging to tho Terrn No•a continued fine weather thnL w.., ex- o l Medicine Cbeot. qu1Dta11 ot llala tor bla two tnpa. I All ••eel rnldent 01 Kin '• Road 1 werc passed. The Nc~tunc was \hen ,perlooccd t hrougbout , the voyage. I l Cobio Desk. t'"e' JC la •D<!Ollftllns IDdeeil to llOte. ' • bla-la t d In gin 1 In company with tho Eagl nnd 01 the Cnnt. Blsbop sp•aks Jn tho highest I J ib Sheol and Ponnnnt. ,11 e.... ome yea er ay orn g cnr )" • . 1 1 1 R &bat at leut, -• of oar 111-"tl --• t ID 1 di bl patch from which tho Tcrro Nova s terms or ltls ere'" who worked Hke Al ope. 1r'1....._ auu no return g or nner ti 3 B 0 1lllll '.:"·""":!' laaft still Ille -ahece cla"-ter DOtlfted the flee. P~om t srals hod been taken. wa• cut up, It t roJnns In the Ince or Jmmcnsc odds to Qat ars. 
Clle oliidftnls.,. cu be 111-ated ":;' d pod thl 1 P wa~ decided 10 ha\'e the nlrplaoo moke get their load. The crew enjoyed 1 Gaoolcne Drum. eaq.,.17 waa ma e an s morn ng - l K c 
rwlta. lb b- l _; h 1 d " !llght. lee condition• wore 10 bad, good health throughout the \'Oyage not ero an. I e aaer re urn~"' ome ••e an l n dl H d I a 1 ') a -• H wa1~ d t M 1 h however, tha t the ore"'• bad to ....,rk o m•n being eerlouoly Ill since tho uo e ea sa I .,.a yor~s. aou'"'. e . .e o a.nun a w ero · . 16 Be.I l PJ lllP"'1' will ull'troal 11 t a at Cbeator's !or lb ' nl ht man! houl'l! lo clear o pince !or tho ship Jc!L port. THE AD\lOCATEl a>· ng n•. ~ Oil tilt !Ttla IDllt and from -~•pa rtped b d ,e lg.bl machine to tokc-<>(f. f'lnally when co~rnlulates CnpL. Bishop and bis l Fog Horn. lei: "--1~ -~ - It& omewar ear Y • "· ,, , • lL ' l Hoisting E gJ d G D II °'I LI • -..-I OD llfa7 lit. 1 bl lh 1 d 1 oho did gel up In charge or Mr. ,.,,,y hnr..,' ere"· oe betas i.no rst• to n no nn >ar ( • 
t
mb0"'1 ng, reacO K.~C 
0 c ty ur DJ! Grandy, n.ccompanled by Mr. inbe• ' return homo 1'1lh a b'lim)ltll' trlp. Tho dog.) 9 
ore.noon · I '\"tnaOr. a oatCh of seals, estimated t? 1 ablp, On hoT orrll'oi.' bet-thed ot Bo,, .• ' 2 Small Sto,·cs. 
contain nboiit 60,000 was lccnled rl11tJ Bros. Southahle promises. 8 Go/l's. 




Hanten Clark Dead l \\11ee1 and C•ar . 
. ~~=.~ ~::-::.:~.~=~~ · ~~~!!:01 Thanks ! M~E~:?.M~ J.:;.. 1 E:'$~ 
. i::om1>noy, will regert to learn of hi• Slr.-M1ty I ernvo tho ho pltallty Footer's Point. who has been Jn town Sahed rrom •chooner "Rob<>rl J . 
death, which occurred at. Melrose, ot your 'colunlos to assure my 1nony alnce Frida.)~. will return home t,,y Dalo" n.rut ordered t.o lie sold nt Pub· 
!ttn.sf\.., a couple of we kl ago. hlr. frl oncis~. who by letters l\D(t"tclegra:n !I , to·morrow1a. express. ,,.. , I lie Auct l~n. 
f(Jark .... 011 a. sptend!d 8Cl0r n.nd n 110\'C ~onvoyed to me CXl'lft2Sftlflna or I . . -- -R K HOLD'CN 
man o! mooy tine qualllle• and dur- sympathy nod condolence npon tho Mr. Paler P.ower e r Brozll's Squaru £ 1 
Ing bis ' 'ISILB to this cJty, ho mado a bereavement, and 11t.33gorl.,ng lllol\~, waa t.alceh. to hospital yeetordny un11 ' • · • ~ 
Jorge clrclo or friend •. .j whlcb ln the ln•cr.ulable wl•dom or Immediately operated on by Doctor f Pll.t lleod AncllonJer. 
Dh1ne omnipotence haa boon dealt to Keegan !or ncute appendleltls. Mrt . !!!~~~~=============,-=====~============~=====~ · mo, bf the removal oC Dlf otcar ond Po.wer ls doing we.JI t<Hloy. jPOR SALE:'-One seeo d-
~la~~~=~C::~l':::::&::S:C!t::"'· ~~~0:::2:il':::::8;8:::g;3:l~~~~J::~:::[:&:il':::~b~3;::::g:a:J::: f beloved wl!e rrom the li'oublos and --· "- I hand f H.P. Acadia .motor ongloe Ju 
PLYMOUTH ROAD. 
WISEMAN & HAWK.lNS, Proprietors. 
TO THE OUTPORT TRADE 
W• ""' prepared In supply SAUSAGES at lllJ Um .. ID Su lb. kt.Kt 
or tt.111 quautJty, alao PUDDINGS. · 
"QUALITY" our motrto. 
decll.2w,ed,lbeo eocl 
Coata; 
wear, Boot-. 811 Oftrall9; 
ud Slllrta: Oellllf SlllC.. Pallta. llala· 
coat&, Oiied Palllf; 00114 Coats, trOllt 
SblrtO.: Dre•a Sb"'*' o .. rau .. ll«b. 
Braces, Rats A.i Cll~. llofl' 111tl11, 
Shirt•, C'a~. bnttes;lOO Ml .... Dra-
.. s. Ot o. Goodo, !!oo )'ds. oerlm. fiOI 
; da \'olle. 1400 yd• Olll'd Cl!ltb. poullff 
l'ch..,t, Pound '!'Weeds, Pound Shirt· 
Ing, Pound Flt!•f· 'and Po11nd Cottou 
or nll d•sertpt'ons. Table IJnrn. bS 
quollty; Piiio• Sllpa, Sbteta. ltl&llli:· 
ets. Ho.Ir Rib Mn · ed Elnbroldt'7J': 
Rnior~. Ralor itropo, ShaTln~ llnoll 
es, l':lrl•lan TAltam Powder. Pfrtlll-
ldo cream. · CIQtheo Brn•~• aaf 
"i11tbwo•h llrutles, Hatchel•. 11-
mers and Saws, Tin ran.. Soop 
i>Jotet<. Dinner J>l•t•• alld T•a Platac 
Sralr Oiicioth, Ca'Dvaa and Cllf!IOL 
Speclnl Ladloo• Glon1 at $1.1& 
L:idles• Trlcolettl'! dT.,,.••· 1-1•• $1.15 
L:idles• ood GenUo Rubber Cost pS 
And Engllsh Vlll'Oleb at Sr.75 prr Gal. 
Arc prices that ta11nol be duplltatfll 
anywhere In Se•"foundlancL 
Outp0rt orders to be nrcelC\!'-anIN 
by cash. 
Rtamaber at 2.:lt u• ;.so rrtr1 Par. 
Prl.ale !'-J. t to I. 
M. NIKOSEY, 
.\attln11ff1. 
NEW GOODS beinir oJl('n· 
ed at KNOWUNG'S from· 
English. and American mar· 
ketg, iand will he marked al 
prices to ENSURE READY 
SALE. 
~~-----~--~~~ 
For Sale or to Let 
Splendid business premi$es. 
consisting orlnrge hop, cqm· 
olcte' with counters, ri•tnre_. 
rte, public and private office' 
ond two lirg~ fros rproof 
cellars and cold storage 
plant. Next door to Cu<iottt 
Hnuse. Can be used for 
any busines~. 
For terms, etc., nppl)' 
F. A. EOENS, 
P.O. Rox 1147. 'Phone 32.i 
ap9 1~1t"d,(rl mf'lp.tf Newfoundla~n·;;~d Gn~·ernment Rar'IW8Ya . s:; '. ::r~~:~o;! :: ;::::: :: l~::.t&~~~: d•~~r~.:\:~.;:.~·~;r~h. ';;..:.~~.;i" ~~·,per~~"~~~·~n.,!oiKPEX i::o. L'r~. 11talnl01f tn lmmonallty; that whllst I Halltax Ycelerday. · 315 Water Btrc heartily appre<'lale the klndno•s and !' apll5,19 
ch•rll1 ~romptlog them. ond tbJl r Government Shipa 1 !!!!!!!~~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!"9"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~--~~ 
S. S. PROSPERO will sail from Dry Dock Wharr 10.30 a.m. Tue8day,- April l!ltb, and ";;"if 
. call at the following por!s, takin gfreig'ht r.n<! passengers:- Trepassey, St. Mary's, St. Joseph's', 
.Marystown, Burin, St. Lawrence, Lamaline, tortune, Grand Rank, Belleoram, St. Jacques, 
English Hr., Hr .~rcton, Pass Is land , Hermit:tge, Gaultois, Pusbthrough, Rich'ard's Hr., F•M· 
cois, La Hune, Ramea, Burgeo, l.aPoilc, Rose Blanche, Port 'aux Basques. 
'coiri,•ir n wltb the o ... rwhelm· 
SOUTH COAST STE.AMSR~ SERVICE. S. $. GLENCOE 
Freight for the above route ror S. S. Glencoe will be accepted at the 




PLACENTIA DAY STE~HIP SERVICES. 
·The acceptance or freight for the Merasheen Rout (Bay Run) has been changed from 
Tuesday to Thursday (this week onlv). 't!iere will be o acceptance for the Presque Rot!te 
(Weat Run) Thur$day this week. .Next acceptance will be advertised. 
. . 
-~Newfoundland Govef Dment Railway 
I to~'?' n wblcb .I am ~fttoped; · CJrde t""v.Jng Argentlo thll ~·:;:;);~~:;;:~~~~00~ Y•llr lain able to reply 1torr1y 111 aooo on Mcraoheen route. 1 
tbWi.. -,ii. d muot ..... them fJI tb•lr OlcncO.. arrived at Port aux Bu· Order h~, Ma1·1 
clt&;i '41C8Pl tbl8'' pahlle• exp.....,. quca 10.40 p.m. Saturday . 
lllon or my tbanb and apprectot~n . Kyte felt Port aux Basque. f~~ ID the boaYla .. • p.m. Y••tarday. j 
.,.:~1r1&Ji~1:!' ~~1:!,~';..:':,'d':t';'~b:~ 1 . FOR SALE! From the 
the deild\~. "She wu Of a atronc F } t Qt k 
lchllracter ud,a _..t Ylrtue." <Jod i . _._ 0 : ~ ' "'i') OC S 
lbleea you all ID3' d .. r broth.rt :nd Two Cod Nets, 7·• ine..~. He!llp At tM at.ten. and pra':, with 111'1 tbat Re- twine, oqe of them new and never _ .L 11a1e"""1 ta - used. Both in e~ceuent · con- • Lowest 
Faltbflll~ 1oa111. · dltlon. Prices. 
a .. 8. CRAll!DBRLAIN. Also three Grapqels, 
Stb .April, 1914. etc. . , 
I For rum;~tll'!I •notr bv • 
to 80888. '8 
Ltd. 
